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•That .«U be â' laid Lidt Shorter” Puttyfar yon canknowledge that, for tha rani Male ol Catherine Fell and Winterdo it, Moy I hate tie idea of aHfa New Talk Oh. faa
fnt Protestant» have nothing to fear h the

I feel so ecnsin of * that 1
I ; far if the like fin ling Itsrlf pro■ J stake asp life

Catholic Celts of Ireland ever become Voeareqew
oersecutors, they will be the

Tim O'Leary’s cottage deserved it'
Jag" «htoh■Ho.'said Hoy. •Caodpapa andFrom the

•round tower' style of pillars, up to lira Furgerald (who hasIS K haw you know, to keep lone far him)the path wa«
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rocks in brautilul order; and no won 
t»r for iH-y were lovinr1» watched 

and tended. Tbe whole gar ko ws« 
t m -uci ol lies'uesr, an,, toe liulr 
farm lay round it, with a few fields off 
some pictuiesque old buildings, which 
m due time would be stocked with 
the produce <A the farm.

Inside the cottage was aa pretty as 
Kuty herself, dainty and cosy; and 
Pirn evidently found it a very coo- 
-remal spot, lor he bad hurried from 
his work to have half an hour's cha 
oeforr the men came into dinner.

•Sure, it's just srooderful,' he was

sometimes stay from Saturday InI Oh, It eaaast fall"God prosper ths
M aday. Then,one ■ runup lately, 
we had the Got fads. » id the rector 
and hie wife, and Fat tt Kesgerald 
to dine with us; bet Damn and I

The ■mnry sweet of childhood do ye, to Wnilo Iks paisa ofooo patriot hoort ioollvo
I lo dovosfao uglvot oni ilsirfehio w aufa-Aed l lev It the ahrfao.of faro, thetehor

They are,of hod.
Iu Priest jr ke greed (or tv

lot weAnd for mg their chat.
•Carinna McDonnell only left ns 

yesterday,' said Moy. "She has been 
spending a few days with us.'

•What a lovely and charming child 
she is f said Lady Cat' e-ine 'My 
brother was over at •Gtenrosre’ the 
other day, and he talked so much 
about Cations when he came home 
-hat papa told him h* had better «rail

together Simetimes we talk, bat
generally we just sit looking away
•»vet this lovely cow try, watching -B be
•he shed >ws lengthening and the stars Nips, Meltons JLBamnWhich they bear ‘Lore is enough,' ss 1 Ltdy Oh 
efine, with i smile. ‘/fut 1 wonder 
when ever if «unce mu I will have to 
sit haod-in hand ? On j when I call 
at the House u( Comm *ns for him in 
the small hews of ih night, an my 
way home from some oarty; f r, you 
know, I must go a gc id deal into 
society I have some work to do 

flashed with a

ever lead they flee. brain* they will getIt b the heriUtfe of my Islead

for her; and be says he will, and that—rhave made in Kallyvorna—■ read? she shall be bis wife. Syepeptleedelleht I* HIinx-room for the men, where the likes 
•f roe can go and have all kinds of 

diversion (if we don't want to look 
At books or papers); and s gymnastic 
place, 1 think they call it ; and all 
ihe shops doing a thriving Ousinetf, 
tnd the town going to be drained this 
vear, and many of the old houses put 
in or 1er. Aye, Kitty darling, but it's 
a changed place !'

'True f**r you, Tiro; but who have 
re to thank, first of all Y

‘Why, Miss M<»y, of course, Kivy, I 
<n -w that. It's mue good we any ot 
us nave that we can't trace up to her 
oless her !'

‘Wny, here's tbe Xlear master and 
mistress themselves !' said Kitty, paus
ing in the midst of laying the table 
l ir dinner.

By the powers, so it is !’ cried Tim, 
tbr wing his hat in the air and catch
ing it again, as he ran out into the 
garden to meet them.

• • # ■ • * *
It is past five o’clock in the after

noon, and some of the wicker chair» 
>n the lawn at Gilmartin Castle are 
•ccupted. Lady Catherine, looking 

as bright and as charming as ever, is 
in one, Moy in another (which is 
drawn up close to her dainty tea-table) 
But Mr. Davoren and Mr Gilmartin 
n#ve left theirs, and are walking up 
arid down the lawn engaged in earnest 
conversation.

‘We can't get all we ask at once ; 
it’s madness to expect it/ Jfr. Dav- 

ren was saying. ‘We must put up 
with compromise, as long as no prin 
ciple is involved We must woik for 
Home/file in Ireland with the con
stancy « I the Conservative Repubii 
cans in France 1 am not a Republi
can, but 1 think we may learn a good 
deal from the conduct of men who 
hoid such views in France.’

‘Undoubtedly/ said Mr. Gilmartin 
But what we want more than all is 

that those who really love Ireland 
should try and reunite the Irish 
people The ruin ot us is that the 
Conservatives and Liberals in Bog-

MOV O'BRXSXt Moy smiled ss she Fhystelai
of the Choicest 

Quality.

Mcl) moelli are made a greet deal of 
already. THe county people htvr 
iven most kind and at motive to 
them.’

•I like Mr McD mnell very much,’ 
said Lady Catherine, ‘particularly 
when he twins to talk about art. I 
mink, too, that the romance of his re 
turning to hie old home, and then 
the finding of the brooch, all made 
people take an unusual am' unt of in 
crest in him. By the bye, Mr. Gil 
nartin was nght about tbe brooch, 

was he not ?’
‘Oh, yes,' said Moy. ‘The greatest 

authority on Oghams has found that
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there;' and her eyes I 
imm ure of fun and eat 

‘D.-nis and I meet 
Arcadian sort of life 
‘serene and quiet enough, helping, as 
best ee can. thoee who surround us; 
while you—what a different lot wul 
be yours I You wall non be in the 
thick of the battle ’

Yes' sail! Lidy Cat- erine. ‘Da* 
■Id Maui ice and 1 c specs but lull, 

calm weather lor some lme to come 
Hut if the sea is rough,' she added, 
with une of her sunny ■ mites lighting
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CHAPTER XLIX — (Continued )

‘And we'll have the people al 
gathered in tents on the sl-ipe of thi> 
hill,' said M »y, with animation, anti 
unfurl the old ‘Sunburst' banner on 
the castle. Don't you think that 
would be nice, Denis Y

‘It would—it will be/ he answered 
returning her beaming smile. ‘But 
M >y, when we’ve got rid of this basket 
let us walk over to Shamrock Cottage 
We have not been there since our re
turn.'

In the grand ‘welcome home’ that 
Mr. and Mrs Gilmartin had received, 
no faces had shone with a truer, a 
happier light, than Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
O’Leary's. Tnanks to Mr. Gilmartin. 
they were very happy. They had a 
nice little farm, and a charming house 
which they had named Shamrock 
Cottage. Tim was steadier and more 
hard-working than ever, Kitty had 
her hands full with her house keeping 
affairs* f jt Tim allowed some ‘dacent 
boys/ workmen from Dublin employ
ed at the castle, to lodge in the 
house,

Mr. Gilmartin and Moy walked 
round the wall near which they had 
been standing, past a lovely aviary 
which had been formed by merely 
passing wire-gauze over a good part ol 
tne old ruins, which, half covered 
with ivy, and here and there an ar- 
buius-tree, made a splendid nestling 
place for Moy’s feathered favorite*. 
She paused a moment to speak to 
some especial pet, and dozens of 
lovely birds came fluttering down to 
greet her. It was wonderful the 
variety she had got together, and they 
all looked as happy and contented as
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be in the same boat witu the men you We guaranteelove, and to have such perfect
fidence in him that can feel »'- l.t 93
most certain he will si ser the good
ship safe into port t at is what I
ieel about Home Rule I . Maurice.andj m as much as the laud o' Cock pen 

did; and though the tenants were 
very ready to be civil lo Mr M<- 
Donnell and Carinna, there was no 
enthusiasm about them Even when 
they found that several generations of 
the family hid lived it 'M meydonsn,' 
I overheard one of the tenants speak 
ing ot his landlord as that man from 
Amenkry;' but since the brooch has 
been found, and iti great antiq lily 
proved, the people are wild suit de
light ll Afr. McDonnell bad been 
suddenly raised lo the peerage they 
would not look up to him half fa 
much as they do now; but when, be-

H-B. Norton & Gothe Irishmen who work with hit spirit 
(unking all thm ght ol self) will m 
time see all that tdey ire striving for » KeLEOD 4 CO.hrr ngfav
accomplished.'

■God grant they may. and I believe 
that they will,' said M <y, earnestly ; 
but every one mutt wc k for it ; there 

can be no drones in tt : hive. And 
we must have patience; as Lwiglcllow 
says, we mutt Learn I > labor and t. 
wait.’ Then at last tbe day will
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in the Store formerly occupied by C. E. RobertiotLOM 
k below the Burnt Store.
All goods sold at from ao to 30 per cent uiscount We 
require immediate settlement of all debts. *

.idea this pride and delight in the old 
family coming to their own again, we 
•ave all tne kind thoughtfu'netf whichall tne kind thoughtfulness which 
it is in the poser of a landlord t«> TELEPHONE COIPANT OF F. B. ISLAMshow toward his tenants, 1 think you 
will not wonder that the people think 
themselves the most fortunate in Ire- 
land.’

•Ah I Mr. McDonnell haa not only 
the will but the power.' laid Lady 
Catherine, with one of her rare sight

R B. NORTON ic CO.TOLL LINE STATIONS.Before Lady Catherine and Mr. 
Davorea drove away It >m the cattle 
they all went * into tbe house to look 
at some beautiful bird; from Arabia, 
India and Japan, aha by Mr. Gil- 
ranrtin, and now lookin • very perfect 

xd along the

CITY HARDWARE STORE. QUEEN ST.
There ate dear good Irish landlords 
who cannot do what they would, be
cause they have not the means.'

•That is most troc, dear,' said M iy. 
pressing her friend's hand. She 
knew that Lady Catherine alluded to 
Lord Arthur. ‘But,’ Afoy went on, 
‘when they live among their people 
they are loved and respected, and tbe 
will it often taken for the dead '

•It is, it is,' returned Lady Cather
ine. ‘Papa feels that, and it com
forts him (of course, you knew who 
was in my thoughts); but sometimes 
he says lo me, •Catherine, what have 
I given these people in return for

WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.antic home.
‘It is a perfect paradise,' said Mr. 

Gilmartin, as his band resting lightly 
on his wife's shoulder, the two passed 
what had been left as ruina, and down 
the lovely path, round lo the lawn in 
front of tbe wide open French win
dows of the restored portion of the 
castle, through which they could get 
a glimpse of an exquisite landscape 
by Turner, hanging on the wall over 
an ebony cabinet full of rare old 
china.

Here and there on the lawn stood 
comfortable wicker arm chairs; beside 
one an open book on the grass, over 
which two while bullet flies were hover
ing in the sunshine.

Mi. Gilmartin took up tbe book, 
while Moy weot into the house to 
deposit her basket and arrange the 
vases of flowers for the afternoon. 
Presently she returned, and said, 
smiling. ‘Is your book too fascinating. 
Denis, or shall we go In see Kitty }'

•You will perhaps tell me I am like 
Mr. Finch if I my that you are more 
fascinating than my book,’ be said, 
laughing, as he threw down tbe 
Odyssey.’

‘Poor Mr. Finch I' Moy began, 
with a smile and a sigh; 'I do hope 
be is happy."

T sincerely hope he is,’ said Mr. 
Gilmartin, looking rather stern, as he
always did when anything reminded 
hue of his late agent's ' wife, and tbe 
efforts she had made to rain bis own 
and M<ys happiness.

‘His poetry is an immense comfort 
to him. He lives in a world of hi»

in handsome cases pis 
sides of thé wide hall.

‘Here are an intere 
said Mr. Gilmartin, p
aquatic bud» someth _____ _____
ducks, but with root d instead of 
flat brake ‘I mutt t ,y I did not 
shoot them; I bought H em. I think 
it after telling Moy I eir history, I 
had owned to having 'wt them, ahe 
would have broken o f our engage-

They all laughed, ai d Lady Cath
erine asked for tome particulars about 
the birds.

•Well, the pair are never happy 
away bom one another. I have seen 
them often skimming side by side 
over the surface of pon ». Their cry 
■t very like tclenr, prolonged sigh. 
If one bisd flies away the other im-
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particular pair were ih it in Tanary. • 

Mr. Gilmartin passes' on to another 
case, and, as ^he other; followed, Jfr
Dsvoren raid, in a low voice :

‘Catherine,will you call me ‘Yooen' 
MI call you‘Yang’F 

‘Yes,' she replied, smiling; sad, 
, poo Join England

him a sofa; that if he

after her marriage.
t> hear

Lady Catherine Davona address non
spark tbit

Or 0*11generally decided that Yonen’ and

for pricesLady Oath-‘It does, indeed,'
Then he changed tbe conversation, (of course there are hardened excep- •Andbfreis other bird insaying, "What weather this is I It’s lions to this rule); but even the Tory the collection that J.D. TAYLOR,p'easore just to breathe greatest blessing, and Ural is Alice 

Wentworth. Do you know that she 
is coming to stay with ns the day after

paper», that are sometimes to servile to to Arethe air lad let the eye rest in their worship of England, have
sent from Mr. AfcDoot-ell. By the 
way. Catherine, he is going to giveto-morrow f

there is less of in Moy’e face ,«rt.un-trThe color
love of country cryttaiiae into affair) in retara far ell the

without he and Guinns and Mr Cor mac after in rtraraid Jfr•I think you are TEAPOT FREE I REUBEN TUPLIN *here till we ten
Lady Catherine. T» little, it will be only what And I—who felt

take theThe two

,1 ' * ' f^^°2ndCc2tt‘I hope yon Moy, for

ont in
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